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TROOPS ORDERED J0 NORTH CAROLINAv
CAN'T FIGHT IN TEXAS

BRAD3TREETS AND DUN,
What Thar Bar. to By of th cndItloM

rtaaactaadTnda.
Nw Yobk, July 87. R. C. Dunn &

Company la their weekly review of
trade today says:

It is not th ihuoi for the tide of businessto rise, but th.re U perceived scarcelybrisksve ezeeot that whik .....nt
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A RAILROAD WRECK

On the Columbia and Greenville
Division of the Southern.

FIRE THE3 C03SUMED THE MASS.

Til EaflaMr svnd nrasnsa Slightly Iajur-r- r
EsUaa-vialM- d With tfe Aid

X thm CtiMMt 'flN D- -

ysrtnvMt-T- he

Columbia, S. C., July 29. There was
a pretty costly railroad accident on the
Columbia and Greenville division of
,the Southern railway about 2 miles out
oi this citv at 3:45 o'clock vesterdav.
resnltlng in the total destruction of
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Far Seeing People
Visit First

To tlie Re ne of the 8 ttlera at Jjcksou't
Hole IVople Sot Ki led aa IceportrU.

CiiKYENXK, Wyo., July 29. Orders
were received here Saturday calling
ont the five companies of the Fort Rus-
sell garrison for service In the Indian
campaign. Trains were at once pro-
cured and the troops promptly loaded,
leaving here at 8 o'clock last night over
the Union Pacific They will be push-
ed rapidly to the disturbed region. ;

Reports were received here that two j

more companies of cavalry had been
ordered from Fort Robinson. A dia-- !

patch from Leander, Wyo., states that
at a large public meeting' held Satur-
day afternoon 100 citizens volunteered
to g-- at once to the assistance of the
settlers at Jackson's Hole. They are
all ready prepared with horses, armi IThe Cash Racket Stores! x.sarjr Ppmen. xne leeunji.Baldwin engine No. 3T, elht freightthere is intense that plaee bein only and , caboose, between 400 and 500
about 65 miles from the scene of trou- - corda of wood belonjrlnjf to the state
Die. A letter received direct from --w.nitantuw wMr ...f

r J - rwnt'v'i..:j.ii.. a i v. i.
occurred and the slight injury of three
men. Engineer Dan Madden was
'mashed about the hips, but is all right
now, save some soreness; Fireman Y.
J. McDonald was pretty badly bruised.
but crawled ont safely; and a colored
trainman, Brooks Jordan, had hie face
pretty badly eut. Only three cars were
loaded with merchandise, cotton seed
hulls and ootton gins. The wreckage
caught Are and the flames spread to the j

.wood, making the whole vicinity ap-
pear like a furnace. Fire engines had
to be sent from this city and they by I

j

using water from the Columbia canal,
took several hours to reduce the heat
aV f.K&t. Ilia WAAlrmir n.Mk wmlil Vutcrin

work. A new track was laid around j

the wreck and the road was open by 6 '

o'clock in the afternoon. The authori- - i

--"ties have made. rigid investigation j

A .. . - vi. J?. .v." -- ww via,urc, j

J What ! Devote all this space to adver- -

Htisiir Tin Coffee Pots? s

ij Yes! We want our friends to get the
y benefit of a good thing. The Coffee Pot
jjholds one gallon, is warranted perfeet,
tand' is sold elsewhere for 25c. Our price,
:!onlv 8 cents. We now have about six
h dozen of them but they will soon be gone
pi and we can get no more to sell at this
!'j figure, so come and get one and put it
M away until you want it.

f Mosquito Net (all colors) just to hand
'at 5 cents per yard.

was an acciaem pare ana aimpie, i corns. - A year ago eorrspondtng reports
used by a broken coupling pin; that ' ered eo.slT.eM, of which H588.M3 were of manu- -

ITHE CASH RACKET STORES.

The Oorbett-Fltzslmmo- ns .Contest
Gets a Knook-o- ut Blow.

GOV. CULBERS05 ISSUES A5 ORDER.

After Cltlnr the Law on the Subject, He
Calls on all Officers In the State to

Prevent its Iuf ravetloa and to Pee
the Vollatera Punlahed.

AcsTiJr, Tex., July 29. Gov. Culber-
son has issued the following proclama-
tion in regard to the Corbett-Fitzsim-mon- s

fight:
"Whereas fighting, wheter with or

without gloves, is expressly prohibited
by the law of this state, and any person
who acts as second, stakeholder, coun-
sellor or aadvisor, or who shall render
aid of any kind to such fight is a prin-
cipal in such offense; and,

"Whereas it is the duty of police of-

ficers to prevent infractions of said law
as well as to cause offenders to be ap-
prehended and punished, for which
ample provision is made; and,

"Whereas it is believed said law has
been and is being srequently violated,
and further violations thereof are con-
templated and are now being openly
provided for; and,

"Whereas such flagrant defiance will
bring disrepute upon and foster a spirit
of disobedience of all law ; and,

"Whereas the effect of such encoun-
ter, besides showing contemptuous dis-
regard for our law, will tend to make
Texas the seat of offenses prohibited
by most, if not all the states of the
union: and,

"Whereas anv supposed temporary
pecuniary benefit resulting therefrom
will be dearly acquired at the expense
of the will of the people; and,

"Whereas, Texas with her hospitable
and intelligent population and limit-
less resources needs not the incentive
of violation of law to induce immigra-
tion or investment; and,

"Whereas, The constitution of the
state enjoins that the executive shall
cause them to be faithfully executed:

"Now, therefore, I, C. A. Culberson,
governor of the state of Texas, by vir-
tue of the authority vested in me by
the constitution and laws thereof, do
hereby urge the various officers charged
with such duties, both to prevent the
commission of such offenses and cause
offenders to be punished; and all per-
sons contemplating future infraction of
said laws are warned to desist there-
from and are put upon notice that to
the limit of executive authority, I shall
take care that the law is faithfully exe-
cuted to the end that such offenses
may be prevented and offenders pun-
ished." -

MAY ANNEX HAWAII.

Congreaaman Hilburn, of California Flgur--
' - - Flrat llmtDiw.

ISan FbanVw 29. The steamer
Australia, from Honolulu July 20,
brings the following: Congressman S.
G. Hilborn, of Oakland, Cal., is here in
frequent consultation with President
Dole and cabinet. At a banquet last
evening he made a speech and declared
the United States may annex Hawaii.
He said the true situation was not
known in the United States. - If it was,
the national lawmakers would not hesi-

tate a moment about annexing the ter
ritory. Hilborn's intimate friends here
say he will have introduced at the next
session of congress a bill looking to the
annexation of the Hawaiian islands and
providing for a ioint congressional com
mission to visit Honolulu and examine
its affairs. His friends say that if his
annexation bill passes he will expect to
be appointed governor of Hawaii.

BETWEEN ITALY AND COLOMBIA

President Cleveland to Arbitrate m Clatlm
Against the Republic

WaThingtoS, July 29. One of the
first matters to engross President
Cleveland's attention in October will be
the dispute between Italy and Colora- -

bia, growing out of damages sustained j

by a subject of the former country dur-- 1

insr a revolution in 1885. The amount
of the claim is between 8800,000 and
$700,000. It was finally suggested by
Colombia that the dispute be referred
to President Cleveland for arbitration.
The Italian government agreed, and a
protocol was signed. President Cleve-

land in February consented. .

A Verdict Against Sam FmaU.
Noefolk, Va., July 29. The jury in

the Pilot-Masse- y libel suit rendered a
verdict of $1,600 against Sam W. Small
and R. E. Boyd. The plaintiffs will
argue for a new trial. The suit grew
out of the publication in the Pilot,
which has been edited by Sam Small,
charging bribery against Massey, who
is the superintendent of public instruc
tion in Virginia, in connection with
the state's dealings with what is term-
ed the American school book trust.

1

of Interest Through-
out the State.

THE MUCH WANTED STATE EOAD.

The Seaboard Announcrs That It la a Bid.
tier Other Also V Ish it.

Sewn of Interest Through
North Carolina.

Charlotte, N. C, July 27. A con-
ference was held here yesterday be-
tween Presideet R. C. Hoffman, Vice-Preside-

E. St. John, and Direct)r D.
A. Tomkins of the Seaboard Air Line,
and President S. B. Alexander, and Di-
rectors V. C. 51 ax well and J. L. More-hea- d,

of the North Carolina Railroad,
with reference to the lease of the State
road. .

The Seaboard people definitely stated
that they would bid for the lease and
asked that the matter be deferred for
further consideration. The North Car-
olina road is now one of the most im-
portant links in the Southern system.

If the Southern railway Company
fails to get the state road, it cau be
made a through connection over other
roads it owns by building about forty
miles more on existing tracks. Consid-
erable competition may develop for the
control of the State road. It is sup-
posed that the Coast Line may want to
bid also.

AN EDITOR FINED.
He Makes a S3. COO liouil and Appi-nl- s

Ashvii.i.eI N. C. July'0. In the case
of II. C. Evart, judre of the criminal
circuit court ayninst Frank E. Robin-
son, editor of the Citizen for contempt,
the editor appeared Saturday by J. S.
Adams. Lock Craig, J. D. Murphy and
Judge Charles Moore, prominent mem-
bers of the Ashville bar who had vo-
lunteered their services to defend the
editor. The answer of the Citizen to
the charge of contempt was that the
editorial complained of did not repre-
sent the proceeding's of the court ur.-- "

fairly. The criticism was made in pur-
suance of the rights of the press unde-th- e

constitution of the United States
and North Carolina as well. The editor
further denied that he intended any
contempt of court, etc. The court.how-eve- r

imposed a flue of S250, and a sen-
tence of imprisonment for o0 days.

Bond was fixed at and given for
and the case appealed to the Supreme
court.

A FAMILY ROW.
One Brother Attacks Anotti-- r With Mar

der in His H art.
CnAroTTE, N. C, July 27. News of
bad cutting scrape comes from

Ulacksburg, S. C. Two brothers, Hob
and Hoge Allison, have been at enmity
for- - a year. . They hav threatened at
times to kill each other, and their fath-
er predicted that they would do so.
Last week, Iloge's wife threw some hot
water on liob's dog. Hob got his razor,
and went to the field where his brother
was at work, swearing before leaving
the house that he would kill him. He
attacked his brother in the field and
cut him in several places in the side.
He then returned, took his wife to her
people and left. He has not been seen
since.

A Veteran's lg Broken.

Moxeoe, N. C, July 27. News reach-
ed here yesterday that D. C. Robinson,
Sr., who lives neaJ- - Indian Trail, met
with a serious accident about 9 o'clock
"Wednesday morning. He was driving
along in his wagon, with his feet hang-
ing down, and in passing over a rather
high stump when one of his legs was
mashed between the axle and the
stump. The ankle was broken and the
leg broken above it. Mr, Robinson is
about C5 years old, and was in both the
civil and Mexican wars, and is well
known in this and Mecklenburg coun-
ties.

An Kdltor In Court
Ashville, X. C. July 20. --- Citi-

zen yesterday commented on the re- -'

moval of the case of Jesse Sumner,
charged with murder, to Henderson
county, saying it was unnecessary ana
an attempt to impeach the intelligence
of the people of Buncombe county.
Judge Ewert has since handed down a
rule, ordering the editor of the Citizen
to appear before him Saturday to show
why he should not be attached for
contempt. The editor says he will be
there.

NORTH CAROLINA BRIEFS.

Crops are fine in the state.
Mr. W. L. Cutting will erect a rolling

flouring mill at fcitatesville the second
there.

Grave yard frauds are mentioned 5n

connection with certain insurance com-
panies at Beaufort.

Five thousand spindles are now being
placed in the Statesville cotton mills,
which are to begin work Sempteinber
15th. ..

The Capital club, of Raleigh, has
made a purchase of valuable property
upon which it will erect a handsome
club hous.

The Press and Carolinian says there
is a tangible movement on foot to es-

tablish at once at Hickory a large
knitting mill.

The Shelby Aurora says that K. Ken-
dall, of Cleveland.shipped 3S.O0O pounds
of monazite to Dresden via Baltimore
and Bremen, Germany, ' Friday of last
week. Prices are as good as ever for
good sand.

Iredell Mears has been appointed
temporary receiver of the Carolina In-
terstate Building and Loan Association!
which has its headquarters at Wil-
mington. The assets are 140,000 and
are said to be enough to cover all
liabilities.

The State treasury balance is said bv
Treasurer' Worth to be approximate!'

less than it was a twelve-mont- h

ugo. This is made up as follows: Leg
islature of lt05, 70.000; trust fund
Xorth Carolina railroad. $67,000; Xorth
Carolina 4 per eents, sold. S30,S00; old
debts prior to 1SU5, 53,330.

An A. J. A. Victory.
Omaha., JJeb. , July 26. As a result of

the dissatisfaction of Dhe A. P. A.,
board of education with Supt Marble,
of the city schools, he has been dispo-
sed and Frank U. Cooper, superinten-
dent of the DesMoines schools, elected
in his place. SupV. Marble has refused
to permit A. P. A., or any athor ele-
ment to dictate the management, - and
the figlit 011 him bv the A. P. A., re-

sulted.

Children Cry for
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Spaniards and Cuban. A Victory Each.
MadridVj July 29. A dispatch from

Havana says that Col. Zamayors. has
defeated "the rebels under Zayas at
Neuva Villa, inflicting a loss of thirty.

London, July 29. A dispatch receiv-
ed in this city gives the details of a
serious defeat of Spanish troops last
Friday at San Luis, Cuba.

Poor Hoot and Aaylom Borned.
Madison, Wis., July 23. Saturday

night the county poor house aod insane
asylum, located eight miles southwest
of here, was struck by lightning, and
the loss is reported at $8,000 with no
insurance. The superintendent fell
from the roof and broke his right arm.

My boy was taken with a disease, re
sembling bloody flux. The first thing
I thought of was Chamberlain s Cone,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Two
doses settled the matter and cured him
sound and well. I heartily recommend
this remedy to all persons suffering
from a like complaint. I will answer
any inquiries regarding it when stamp
is inclosed. I refer to any county offi-

cials as to rny reliability. VVm. Roach,
J. P., Primrby, Campbell Co., Tenn.
For sale by E. M. Nadal, Druggist.

Must Bow to Ktlquette.
Mother Johnny, go down to the

grocer's and get a pound of black tea.
Johnny I heard, pa say he didn't

like black tea.
Mother It makes no difference what

your father says, Johnny. This family
is in mourning now. Berlinger Tage-blat- t.

(.

What causes bad dreams is a ques
tion that has never been satisfactorily
answered; but in nine cases out of ten,
frigthful dreams are the result of im-
perfect digestion, which a few doses ot
Ayer's Sai Sarilla will effectually
remedy. Dot A delay try it to-da- y.

"What is the matter with that man ?"
asked the inquisitive small girl in the
theatre.

;'The man sitting in the front row?"
"Yes'm. The one whose hair is too

small for him." Washington Star.

rimpies, blackheads, freckles, tan
and sunburn removed. That oily and
rough skin cured and the face and
hands beautified by lohnson's Oriental
Soap. Medicinal and toilet, two large
cakes, 25 cts, at Margrave's.

t M
A great deal is said about the

abillity of young wives to cook The
ability of young husbands to provide
something to cook ought not to be left
out of the question. Texas Siftings.

"Mama, was that a sugar plum you
j 1st' gave me?" asked little Mabel.
"No, dear, it was one of Dr. Ayer's
Pills." "Please, may I have another?"

i "Not now, deer; one of those nice pills
J is all you need at present, because
! every dose is effective."

Ameteur Yachtsman What do you
do for amusement up here ?

Clam Digger We watch you city
fellows sail boats. Ex.

Tapa iese Liver Pellets are an' infall;
ble specific for constipation, biliousness
and sick headcahe. Small pill. Fifty
doses, 25 cts., at Hargraves.

rrlT" Lsun... at ,pnng
settlemanM Intn th iwniii

week of July, and clearing house Davmenta are i

buw uwn s Quarter amall.v th.. . .,.
, week but sren.1 urger than last year, and ;
i 0nl.1,.!LCeBJ!: ,,aaUer ht the same
1 of To volume of new business Is
. small compared with recent months, but large ,enough to encoura-- s more opening ot long-clos- ed

works, and more advance in returns of i
' labor. Important strikes show .thai, the sd-- I
vsnce la not enough for some, but seem not '
snore threatening than a weak ago. The smallshipments of gold count for nothing and money
markets are undisturbed. Prices of iron and
steel products still rise, ths feature this weikbeing the startling advance of M cents per keg
la cut and wire nails, with new cards for vari-
ous slaaa which, it Is stated, make the advance
actually greater than It appears. Angles are
also a shade higher sad other prices strongly

; maintained. Bessemer pig does not advance,
although ths Carnegie and on other company
have been buying about 140,000 tons, which 1

supposed to foreshadow large contracts for
rails. In ths first half of 1886, orders for rails
were TIS.OOO tons against SOS.000 in the first half
of last year and a good many small orders ap-
pear at Chicago. Otherwise there is distincthalting la new demand,' though nearly all iron
and steel works are crowded with orders for
some time to soma '

Textile works have a better outlook withlarger demand, both for action and woolen
goods, a shade advance in print cloths and in
most blesehed goods, and a much more hope-- fl

market for light weight woolens, which, if
scarcely advanced beyond last year's prices. '
are selling better. i

The financial situation is not disturbed by '
gold shipments, not by large excess of treasu- -
ij uauiiara amounting V SDOUt (US,3UU,UUU.
Receipts are naturally better in July than in
most other months, but expenses are also
iaree. Money scarcely beg-i-n. to go out for
crops moving and the demand for commercial
loans Is not as large locally as it should be.

,?2iIBS,",toe? a;f'w' J"iy "now
ll.WS.528 were of

manufacturing and 13.(24. 881 of trading con-- I

ei.., m irsaiag concerns.

Niw You, July 97. Bradatreets' to--

mmjm.
The more striking features of the business

WAAtT ,M til ttMnM A UnM..
peeti and the eoatlnusd-larg- demands for iron
CaA steel, with one of ths largest makers In
the market at a buyer of Bessemer pig. Most
of the commercial and Industrial features of
the proceeding week are retained. The volume
of trade has not varies materially, but In in-
stance Is larger thsa st s corresponding period
last year. Trade la almost all lines is fairly
active for the season end the general tendency
of mercantile eoUeetlons Is toward greatei
ease. Commercial travelers are being sent out
ta " ldln nd reports from those now
na. Ihn mad tnnftr a nMt avtiaaI atinno.v , j T " TZ. Zi :7'r
eha&tes la the condition of trade are reported
with the exception of an Improvement in In-

dus trial Uses, snd la the lake trade at Buffalo
aad a rather smaller volume of business re-
sorted from Baltimore. Plttsburs; iron fur-aee- es

are sold months ahead ssd st Philadel-
phia the strike among the textile workers re-
ntals unsettled.

Fair orders are betas; received by jobbers
aad merchants s both Chloajo ssd St. Louis,
bet no pronounced revival in ths demand for
fall delivery is expeceed there until after Au
gust 1, country merehsnts preferring to await

eron pruipec U . fore giving
out orders. Iron and sveet aaessi tii.aji.Bjiat35:
refusing orders exeept st fall prices. A fair
business is reported at Kemsas City, although

Lneeded rains throughout Kansas are expected
to Improve the demand In ths near future.
Excellent crop prospects in Nebraska have re---'

suited la more activity at Omaha, where trade
In some lines is In exoess of that of 1894.

At northwestern eltlos Milwaukee, Duluth,
Minneapolis, St. Paul and Sioux Falls there
is ths customary volume of er busi-
ness with prospects for a greatly Improved
fall trade. The feature of the week at the
south is In the rather more satisfactory report
from Memphis, Chattanooga. Augusta snd Gal-
veston, where orders have been received In
some Instances, la excess of expectations, but
the volume of business is larger than at the
corresponding period last year. At such
points ss Charleston, Savannah snd New Or-

leans, no material ehanire Is reported as com-
pared with a week ago and the like Is true at
Birmingham. Atlanta reports rather less do-

ing in dry goods, notions snd groceries, but
that the outlook for trade this fsll is good.
The volume of business has fallen off at Jack-
sonville, The most disturbing Influence In
Louisiana is the withholding ot the sugar
bounty.

MAILS ON OABLE CARS,
A .Contract with the Third Aveaoe Boad

Closed by the Department.
Washixotox, July 97. The Post Of-

fice Department has closed a contract
with the Third Avenue (New York) Ca-

ble Line for the transportation of
mails over its entire route. Nine oars
will be constructed, and during the
day seven will be run at intervals of
every half hour, with two cars held in
reserve.

The night cars will be operated at ir-

regular intervale. The new service
will begin about October 1.

IadlM Teoebes's IassUmtSk

Tacoma, Wash., July 27. Over one
hundred superintendents, agents and
teachers from the Indian agencies west
of the Mississippi were present at the
opening of the big Indian Institute.
The most prominent attendants are
Prof. W. N. Hallman, superintendent
of Indian schools; C. Drake Shaw and
William Moss, anpervisora of Indian
schools, both of Washington, D. C, and
Prof. Bakeless of the Carlisle, Pennsyl-
vania school.

abet Wttkeat Apparent Pre vo eat Ion.

Nashville, Tenn.. July 26. Charles
Wood, attorney, of Martin, Tenn.. was
shot and fatally wounded in Milan,
yesterday by T. J. Harrisen. The men
had had trouble concerning a law suit
but there waa no quarrel at the time ol
the shooting. Harrison drew his pistol
as soon as he aaw Wood. Wood ran,
and Harrison opened fire without any
aDDarent provocation. Harrison was
arrested. :

Articles Signed.

Nxw Yobk, July 9. Joe Vendig. the
manager of the irioriaa Ainieuc ciuo,
received from Pittsburg last night a
codv of the articles of the match be
tween Peter Maher and Steve O'Don
nelL The articles were signed by
Maher and John Quinn, Maher's backer.
This fight ia now assured. The bout
will come" off at Dallas, Tex., on No
vember 81, next.

An Expreea Agent Uoea Wrong.
Columbus, O., July 29. John J.

Hoagland, agent for Jie Adams Express
Company at Newark, Ohio, has been
mysteriously missing for several days
and an investigation of his accounts
with the company shows that he is
short about $1,300. Hoagland enjoyed
the company's fullest confidence and
the news of his dishonesty has caused
general sunrise.

Kxports and fanporta.
Nkw York, Julv 29. The exports of

specie from the port of New York
amounted to 9259,000 gold and 5733,745
in silver. The imports for the week
were: Gold. 7.S80; silver, S54.584; dry
goods, $3,388,828; general merchandise.
$6,635,154. -
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Are you taking Simmons Liver Rf

JL.vroa, the ? Kino of Lives Mki-cink3?- "

That ia what our reade r?
want, and nothing but that It is tht)
s;i'ao old friend to which the old foVm
firmed their faith and were never d s--ai

ointed. But another good recot-- "
ma-idatio- for it is, that it is bettibtjax Pills, never gripes, never wea
vis, but works in such an easy at inatural way, just like nature itself, that
relief comes quick and sure, and one
tbels hew all over. It' never fails.
Everybody needs take a liver remedy,
and everyone should take only Sim-a- mi

I aver Regulator. ,

lie sure you get It. The Red Z
is 011 tlio wrapper. J. II. Zeilin &
Co., Philadelphia. ,

FRIGHTFUL ACCIDENTIN JAPAN.
A Train Jnmpa the Track Over a Sea Well

and Many ferlah.
KoKK, Japan, July 29. A frightful

accident in which 140 soldiers perished
has occurred on the railroad running
from this place to Osaka. A train of
23 cars was conveying to this city 400
Japanese soldiers who were returning
from China, where they had taken part
in the military operations. A heavy
storm was raging and as the train was
running along the sea wall, on which
the tracks as they approach the city
are laid, an immense sea leaped over
the wall separating the train and de-

railing the engine and 11 cars, which
plunged off the wall into the bay.
Most of the men in them were drowned
like rats in a trap. The accident oc-

curred about 1 o'clock in the morning
and the.nirht was pitch dark. The sea
was running so high that was impossi-
ble to render any" assistance to
the men in the cars that had
gone overboard even had means been
at band to do so. Some of the men
who managed to get out of the cars
while they were in the accident were
dashed to death agnint the wall.

IMPROVED TRADE WITH MEXICO.

Consalar Report for the Past Tear Shows
Well for the United States. '

JExauiwoms. J3 C er" , "saV ?5 U.VmbsS

J. 1s. Gorman, at Mataaioras, flrexico,
reports that crops have not ' been so
abundant for six years. Manufacturers
have increased. Exports have increas-
ed nearly $50,000 over the previous year
the result of the new tariff. Wool, cat-
tle and hidss were active, with a large
advance in prices. American goods
were sold almost exclusively, about 20
per cent, being imported from Europe.
The exports of fruits increased largely,
owing to the freeze in Florida; and the
Onlf coast of Mexico, if a line of fast
steamers were put on. would soon rival
the East coast of Florida. New devel
opments affecting the transportation
facilities of Southwest Texaa and Mex-
ico have assumed the greatest impor-- .
tance.now that deep water is made cer-
tain for Aransas Pass by the signing
of a contract to open up this harbor to...
ocean going steamers drawing twenty-Bi- x

feet of water. ,

"
A PACIFIC RECORD BROKEN.

The Aslonn Arrives at Victoria la Fifteen
Davs From Yokohama.

Pobtland, Ore., July 28. The sec-
ond vessel of the Portland-Chin- a stea nu

er line, the Asloun, which arrived at
Victoria Monday, made the voyage in
the record-breakin- g time of ' fifteen
days from Yokohama.

The Asloun is due here today noon
and by night the first train load of tea
will have started east, and should
reach New York in twenty --three days
from Yokohama,

ANOTHER ALLIANCE AFFAIR.
A Spanish War tthlp Brings to With Shot

an American Schooner,
Drlawauk Breakwater, July 27.

The Ameircan schooner Carrie A. Lane
Capt Quick, which arrived from Cuban
ports, reports that on July 14, while
she was off Cape San Antonio, Cuba, a
Spanish man-of-w- ar fired two shots near
her, and when tae Lane hove to, sent a
boat to ascertain what port she was
from. The captain has reported the
affair which may bring on complica-
tions with Japan.

mv no
7r?

Swineford's Arsenic1 LIthIa Water Co.,
Uichmonu, Va., lec. 13, 1M.

Gentlemen Allow me the pleasure of adding
my testimonial to tbe many you must have re-
ceived for your valuable water. It has done me
so much (rood 1 wish others suffering as I have to
receive the benefit. For four years I suffered
agony from gravel and kidney colic, and was
treated by specialists without relief, and finally
was ordered by my physician here to go to
"Swineford's Arsenic-I.ithi- a Spring." On the
day I intended going 1 was taken with an attack
of kidney colic and could not go. but had the
water sent to me, and drauk of it freely with
almost immediate relief. I kept drinking the
water, and now I am py ts ay I am entirely
cured, and am feeling better" than I ever did le-- .
fore. -. . j,

Hoping others may e Trnrf; trrV IJittJ P ltmi
by your remarkable water, I am.

Yours truly.
E. P. f, RNTIty.

Live Stock Agent Atlantic Coaat Line.

OR PLAIN!

triLBOX, N. c.

Jackson's Hole Saturday morning v

ten by a settler whose ranch is made
the place for assembling the settler
families, reads as follows:

"We are undergoing a fearful state
of affairs at present. We are banded
here at my place, having fortified our-
selves

'

to make a desperate fight for our
wives and children, who are here from .

all parts of the valley, and I feel that .we can stai.d off the whole Bannock :
.tribe of Indians if they tackle us; but

we are neglecting our homes, crops and
6tock to protect our families. There
have been three parties of Indians ar-
rested, two parties convicted and the
third party of nine bucks, while being
escorted from Fall River basin to our
valley, broke and ran and were fired
upon by the guard and one or more
killed and some wounded, but they es-
caped," v.- - - :

This letter was dated July 19, and is
confirmed by another letter from there
of the same purport that the settlers
had fortified and were well prepared

. , .M T 1 "ior an xuuian ouiorea. .

The dispatches sent out to the effect
that the settlers were al killed, were ,
wnnout iouuaatiou.

GORMAN CONTROLS MARYLAND

Ills Friends Carry Moat of the Primaries.
Knpablican State Convention.

Baltimore, Md., July 29. Senator
Gorman will control the action of the
democratic state convention which will
meet here next, Wednesday to name
candidate for governor, comptroller
an 1 attorney-genera- l. There has been
a very decided opposition to the Sena-
tor in many of the couuties.but his suc-
cess was finally clinched Saturday.
lrimaries were held in several coun-
ties and the Senator's friends controlled
.most of them. In the Senator's home
county, Howard, a concerted effort was
made for the first time in twenty years, ,

to defeat the Gorman followers, bat the
antis were snowed under.

Now it is known that Senator Gor
man wnrnave a majority inTW Jra
vention, a knotty problem la con-
fronted. Will he consider it good policy
to nominate a "Gorman man" and
thereby array the Anti-Gormani-

against the nominee or will he consent
to the nomination of a Cleveland demo-
crat and avoid a factional fight which
might land Maryland in the republican
column

The republicans will hold their state
convention Augustl2th. The indations
point to the nomination of Co igrss-ma- n

Lloyd Lownes of Cumberland, to
make the race against the democratic
nominee for gubernatorial honors. ,t.

THREE BOYS KILLED.

In Avoiding a Train on One Track They
are Killed by Another.

Baltimore, July 29. J. Waters Flun-do-n,

aged 13 years, and J. Guy Brown,
aged 15 years and Charles F. Lynch, 13
years old, were killed Saturday night
near Riverdale Park station, seven
miles from Washington, on the Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad. The young-ster-s

were walking on the northbound
tracli and to avoid an . approaching
train they stepped on to the southbound
track directly in front of a fast moving
Royal Blue express train. All three
were instantly killed, their bodies be- - .

ing frightfully mangled. Brown lived i

with his parents in Washington. The
other boys' parents reside at Riverdale

IPark.
!

PAID THE PENALTIES.

Executions in North Carolina and Virginia,
Yesterday.

Raleigh, N. C, July 26. Yesterday,
near Salisbury Whit Ferrand and An-

derson Browj?oth negroes, were pub-
licly executed in presence of 5,000 peo-

ple. Ferrand for the murder of Deputy
Sheriff Owen, and Brown for the mur-
der of his mistress Callie Brown. Both
men made full confessions.

Richmond, Va., July 26. Philip
Norman Nichols, the murderer of Wil-

kinson and Mills by drowning them
from a boat, was hanged in Henrico
county's court house yard, yesterday.

Killed by Lightning-- .

Columbus, Ga., July 2. A special to
the Enquirer-Sun-, from Geneva, Ga.,
states that yesterday afternoon while
a little 3 year old son of G. C McCreary,
agent and telegraph operator at that
point was playing in his father's office,
he ventured near the table on which
the instruments were, just as lightning
struck a pole outside, the flash passed
into the office and the child fell to the
floor a corpse. "

; Taken to Oeorarla for Murder.
Baltimokk, Md., July 26. Abe Small,

the negro arrested here a week ago
charged with the murdering an officer
in Savannah, Ga., Policeman Neve,
has confessed the crime and left for
the South last night in charge of Chief
of Police McDerinott and Detective
Watherhon. of Savannah.

Call Kitende.l.
PouoHKEErsiE, N. ., July 26. The

Congregational church last night voted
unanimously to extend a call to the
Rev. W. U. Iloppms, late of Jackson-
ville, Fla., "to the pastorate of the
church made vacant by the resignation
of Rev. Wayland Spalding.

1 he (.old Keaerve.
Washington, July 29. Saturday's

statement of the condition of the treas-
ury shows: Available cash balance,
8iai,SS,40U; gold reserve, $105,451,311.

The Chu-.en- a In Japan.
Tokio. Japan, Jnlv 29. Since the

outbreak of cholera in Japan there
have been 9,000 cases of the disease and
5,000 deaths. The scourge is raging in
Corea and on the Liao Tung peninsular.

1 Pitcher's Castorla.

all Drecautiona were taken and no rales
broken. Tfc. l. r.tHt K 84
BUlJed near the of Cemetery hill , a
high grade. A flagman WM sent back 1

1

a mile to stop the extra pulled by en !

gine 137. The conductor of the regu
lar train, which was composed of 47
cars, was going forward to tell his en-
gineer to "double" the hill when the
engineer tried once' more to get away
by "slacking back" to get up the hill.
Fire cars broke loose with this effort
and flew down the grade and past the
flagman, into the extra further on.

'The loss to the railroad company will.. 'amount to several thousand 'dollars. !

The state will lose about 9800 or more.

CRUISING AROUND THE WORLD.

vTUllasa A. aiatar-- a Tateht Kleaaoe at
Fraaelseo, Cel. '

- Saw Fbajtouoo, GaL, July 27. The
team yacht Eleanor, in which William

A Slater, a wealthy Connecticut man-
ufacturer, his family and friends are
inifcVPaT rtk tour of the world, arrived
here Tuesday. The yacht left new
LondonConn., on Oct., 27, hut and has
nearly ejclrcled the globe. Besides a
crew oiflftvmeB the yacht, carries
eleven passengers.

The Eleanor will remain at--. San
Francisco three weeks and will then
proceed to Alaska and call at the
places of Interest along the shores of
Behring Sea. From there she will fol-
low the eoetat down to Cape Horn and
return home, stopping at many of the
cities along the Atlantic side.

HORRIBLE WRECK.

Twelve rilgrlms Killed and Fifty Iajared
la Franee.

Pabjs, July S.- - Further details have
been received here from St. Brien in re-

gard to the wreck of the train crowded
with pilgrims returning from the shrine
of St. Dauray. The accident, it appears
was due to the derailment of the en-

gine. Twenty-fon- r cars were thrown
on top of each other and six of them
were completely wreaked.

There was a terrible scene after the
disaster. Twelve mutilated corpses
have been extricated from the ruins
and fifty persona were injured. Of this
number twenty people are seriously in-

jured.
FIRE IN NEW YORK.

The Losses Frees . Which Feet Up About
SOO.OOO.

New York, July S9. Fire yesterday
almost completely wrecked . the five-stor- y

office building, at Noa. 98 and SO

West Twenty-thir- d street and Noa. 10
21 Wust Twenty-secon- d street. Scharles
Brothers, toy and Joaquin fcCo.'s milli-
nery show rooms, which occupied the
whole of the ground floor, were totally
cleaned out and their loss added to the
losses of the other occupants of the
building, will bring the total damage
done by the flames up to at least
$200,000.

NEGRO LYNCHED,
And Afterwards IS ts Discovered He Was

foBD, 'Ky., July 27:' It developed
yesterday that the negro, Bob Hag-
gard, who was lynohed here last week
for having outraged Hiss Elkins, was
innocent of the crime with which he
was charged. The story told of how
the deed was done has been proven to
be utterly false. The work was done
by a few hot headed men who did not
take time to inquire whether Haggard
was guilty or not.

CHIEF WAf KINS DEAD.
.... - .'

Former Besldeit ot Beeta Pittsburg aad
KnoxvUle Die la WaablnB-toa- .

Wasbtw otoit, Jnly S. Lieut Mose F
Watklns, of the eapitol police force,
died suddenly yesterday of apoplexy.
He was well known throughout Ten-
nessee. He was for a number of years on
the police force of Knoxville.bat of late
years a resident of 8. Pittsburg, where
he waa city marshal for six years. His
remains will be sent to South Pittsburg
where they will be interred this after- -

J. M. LEA i

asiTaxd Goldsboro Streets,

MILLIKEN IS ARRESTED.
1 iu Oulrniiin of the Origin of Keren!

Wa.hlngton Sensation.
v. . IVnn., .July 'i'J.

11. MilliUen. private secretary to bena-tu- r

! I a of Tennessee, a member of
!! prominent Tennessee family and well '

J: n in newspaper circles in this city.
urn-M- l at La Grange, Tenn., Sat-- y

by Deputy United States Mar-i;,iio- t.

of Memphis, on an indiet-rtM-L-nt'- iy

Til' found by the district
1 jury at 'Vashing,tou, U. C,

lii; him with house breaking and
iMii.'t. Mil liken was brought to this
eiiy. lalion Ucfore a United States 'i-

utvl released on g5,000 bond,
furnisiii'd liy a nurnber of prominent
men i;i this city.

Milii'nen appeared at La Grange July
'.i. stuythir with friends in thatcity. On
the evening of July 4, last Mil-like-

went to the house of States
S oiicitor-Genera- i Phillips, at Washing-
ton, to call upon the latter's two
lUuiyhUTs. lie actly strangely, it is

ami the young ladies, thinking he
v:is un-ii-- the influence' of liquor, reft!-

-..', .to receive him. Soon after mid-- i
i. lr th household was aroused bv

"iv ms from the young' ladies. who
I I'i'n aw2kened bv the fumes of

ell'. o'li iii and the presence of a man
ro;a.

iriken was recognized as he was
i, his escape from the house, the
(! was reported to the grand jury

and in inaictment was found.

. It is a big thing to say but neverthel-
ess- true, that a great multitude of peo-
ple hkve t rowned Simmons Liver Reg-
ulator, e "King of Liver Medicines."
T here is noOaiog like it for Malaria,
Rheumatism. Chitts and Lever, Con
stipation, Biliousness, Sick Headache,
Indigestion and all troubles, arising
from a sluggish or diseased liver.
Simmons Liver Regulator is the pre-

vention and cure for all these ailments.

Tirkliiiir the llaby.
Askins Good gracious, Kidder '.

How came you by that fearful cold ?

Kidder My wife leaves the window
wide opon every night, when the baby
is wakeful, and allows the wind to Dlow
on me. because it amuses me uaoy 10

1 hear me cough. Truth.
V

3 r n ERGURlnL
POSON3IJ I

Is the result of the usual treatment of
hlnnd dianrriers. The system Is filled with

i Mercury and Potash remedies more to
be dreaded than the disease aud in a.

ishnrt vhila 1a in n. far worSB Condition
than before. The most common rcuuii. ia

RHEUMATISM
l for which S. S. S. ia the most rename ;

.cure. A few bottles will anora reuei;
where all else has failed.

1 suffered from a severe anacK ot mercunoi
RheumatlBm.mT arinsand legs belDg swollen

' to more than twice their natural slie, causing
! Lit A m.iut u.r...ni.tln.T ML nA. I uQUUnniD
f oi dollars without, relief, but after tak

ing a tew bottles oi
t Improved rapldly.aQ
im now a well nv a.
completely cured. II

nearuiy recv m- -
end vour wonderful medicine to anyone '

mictea wun tins painrui aiseue.

Vur Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed j

free to any address.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

r

Highest of a'.l in Leavenifig Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOOJTTEILV PUREK ST

?

i PUREST WATER KNOWN!

Swineford'sArsenic-Lithi- a Water:

A merle a Girl te Wed M arqala.
" WjASHtveTox, July 29. The engage-
ment of Marquis Pierre de Chambrutn
and Miss Margaret Nichols, daughter
of and Mrs. Bellamy
Storrer, of Cincinnati, O,, is announced.
The marquis is counsellor of the
French embassy, is grand nephew of
LaFayette and a . man of some prop-
erty.

Tfce Ca4aiabla) AaTalmat Tlaae.
Southampton, July 37. The United

States cruiser Columbia, which for sev-

eral days past been taking on a supply
of coal of an especially high grade,
bailed from this port at 1.-3-0 p. m.. yes-

terday on her record run to New York.

Children Cry for
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HARGRAVE'S PHARMACY, Sole Agents,
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